
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

LEARN
How TO
CURE CANCER
WITIIOUT
KNIFE OR PLAýTER
NO PAIN

Send 6 cents in stamps to Stott & Jury,
Mention "Land IfVe Lire In.", B0 WMýANVVILLE, ONT.

QFWe also agree to return the money to any one we cannot cure
oûf Rheumatism. STOTT & JURY, Bowrnanville, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL THE ORIGINAL

WVEBSTER' UïÀBqIDBU1D

DICTIONAIRY.
Ansortie bave asked tf ibis lit realiy the

Original Webater's Unabrldged Dicttonary,
we are able to totate ihbat we have iearned
direct frprm the pliblichers the faot that tht,
la the very work complote, on whicb abolit
forty of the best tearg of the author's life
werebnoweit employed ln writJng. It con-
tains the entire vocabulary of about 100,000
word., Incînding the correct spelllng. deri va-
tion aud dfinif ton of saine, and la the regu-
lar standard t-ize and

WEIGHS 6 LBS,
LTHOUGH 'hi. ditttonary has alwaysAsoid for 010 00 we <'an supply It toageata o thoit thuy ean seil it for $3 00mi order te prove what a brgain this lq wA

wll aend a camapie to any addresa for $2.O0

P ROVIDING the perann nogreesq to show It
to et le*gt TEN FRIENDS, wlthIn 1

w&ak after revi ving tt.*
Seind for tebrms, &o. enelo'Irg 27 ets. for 3

P9ries of 25eta %rtieIes whlcb will tell at
04ht.

Addreua MEIAL ADVISirf
AiQl) FARM BELP,

Bowmanville, Ont.

W E will send ABSOLUTELY FREFfor three months one of the
best Family journals published (64
long columns) to every person who
can find THREE t'ACES oiî this
figure.

Enclose 9 cents to pay for mailing.
MEDICAL ADVISRR AND FARm HELP,

Bowmanville, Ont.
Mention "Land We Live In,"

Dr. -Bush's Cough Syr-up
IR a sure Rem edij for COUG EISand BRON-

CHIAL AFFECTIONS. W@ <'an supply the
Syrup in botl es, or wiIi furntab the pr nted
formula by which any one eau mire It for
faimtl)y use or féruple, on rfeelpt of 25cnts.
Thts formula l. neatly printed and the ma-
terai. con lie obtined at any drug store.
There ta econoniv In preparing it for famtly
use and money, in it for those who will man-
ufaeture and pusb the sale oft Ifn their own

D. THOMAS à CO., Gea. Agents.

PAIN PAINTi cases of ruilce,
burnia, bruines, or anv external or Internai
pain. One lidy In tht. city who t. a great
sufferer lrom pai n and nervous prostration,
PaYS. PAIN PAINT la the only thfngthatgtven
lier relief. We auppl It In botties at M3 and
50 centa, or wlll sedv the prwder by mail,
with direction@, ln 25 and 10 cent package,
on recelp of price. Trv IL We can recoin.
mend It froi permonal experieno.

27 CTSa
Send 27c, in stamps, to Stolt &
jury, Bowmanvil'e, Ont., and you
will receive son-e samples by re-
turn mail, which ývill enable you
ro earn from Soc. to $î.oo every
evenu) g after working hours.
Mention this laper.

Cancer
Can be CU RED by Stott & juryý
Bowmanville, Ont. No pai-
no plaster-no knife. Send 6e.
for partkcuiars and testimonials.

On Trial Free
In order to introducp the MEDil-
CAL AD)visER, we will send it and
any of the following papers to the
end of 1892 for $i.oo.

Toronto Globe, News, Mail or
Empire ; Montreal Star or Wit-
ness,

or in fact alimost an), weekly paper
published.

MEOICAL AOVISER. BowniavUk.

Send Us $1.00
And we will send you The MIEEfI-
CAL ALWISER and FARNM HEL?
and any of the following papers
for i year

Toronto Globe, M.Nail, Empire or
News; Montreal Star or Witness.

Agents wanted everywhere. 'E--
close 6c. for samples.

MEDICAL ADVISER,
Bowmanville, Ont.

B3ARBER1 S

Instantanledus Rheu-
mnatic Cure

WILL CURtE YOU.

it Removes the cause of the Disease.
RtFERENCES:

DAVID TOWE, CoinDton, Que.
L. .DOEÔW do
M. M. KNÔWLTON., do
JAMES1 cTzNER, Bberhrooke, Que.
P. W. NAULE. do
T1IOS. STRANACE, Ftawyerville, Que.
J. B. McDONALI), Lake Megantie, Q.
TIMO. LEET, DanvIie, Que.

IPrioe, $1 per Dottie.
D. THOM AS & CO., Qherbrook.

General Agents for Canada-

lei


